ABSTRACT In each of 2 trials, 75 female and 75 male broilers of different sizes (large and small) were obtained from a commercial grower and were commercially processed. Breast fillets were deboned at 0.25, 1.5, 3, 6, and 24 h postmortem (total n = 15 per treatment per time point). Muscle pH and L* value were determined for each deboning time. Breast fillets were subjected to texture analysis using Allo-Kramer (10-blade), needle puncture (2 mm diameter), or razor blade shear (8.9 mm wide) methods. Allo-Kramer tests were performed on a strip (40 × 20 × 7 mm); needle puncture and razor blade shear were performed on intact muscles. Body size and sex had no effect on rigor development or color as indicated by no significant difference in breast muscle pH, R-value, or L* value. Allo-Kramer and razor blade tests exhibited
INTRODUCTION
It has been well documented from past research that many factors can influence the ultimate tenderness of broiler breast meat. Goodwin (1984) noted that several factors such as age, sex, deboning time, and cooking method could influence the ultimate tenderness of broiler meat. Additionally, muscle fiber diameter and location have been demonstrated to influence the tenderness of a meat product (Honikel and Reagan, 1986; Papa and Fletcher, 1988) . A study conducted in poultry by Smith and Fletcher (1988) reported an increase in muscle fiber diameter in commercial broilers ranging from 51 to 55 d of age at time of processing that could potentially have a negative impact on tenderness. A study conducted by Cooper and Fletcher (1997) revealed that possible differences exist in postmortem rigor development as a function of body size in commercial broilers ranging in weight from 1.8 to 3.0 kg and varying in age. However, little 2005 Poultry Science Association, Inc. Received for publication January 12, 2004 . Accepted for publication September 22, 2004. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed: cmowens@ uark.edu. 113 significant shear value differences among samples deboned early (<1.5 h) and late (>6 h) PM. Allo-Kramer shear and razor blade tests performed similarly for differentiating breast meat of different toughness though AlloKramer shear force and razor blade energy were only moderately correlated (r = 0.72). Although both instrumental tests were performed in the same approximate area on each breast, it is possible that variation within the breast would have caused this marginal correlation. Although further studies would be necessary to compare the performance of both tests for assessing poultry meat toughness, the proposed razor blade test has the advantage of requiring no sample preparation (i.e., cutting a strip of constant dimensions) other than cooking.
research has focused on the influence of body size and sex on the rate of rigor mortis development and its effect on tenderness. Sams (2002) reported that tenderness differences between bird sizes from 7 to 9 wk of age ranging in weight from 1.82 to 2.5 kg was due more to variation in processing rather than live production effects; however, no direct link has been established.
Tenderness has been noted as the most important factor in consumer perception of palatability or quality of meat products (Savell et al., 1989) ; therefore, this attribute has drawn much attention from researchers (Li et al., 2001) . Consequently, several instrumental methods for measuring meat tenderness are available to meat scientists; however, researchers working primarily with poultry have generally used the Allo-Kramer shear compression system (multiple blade) for instrumentally evaluating the tenderness of broiler breast meat . Other types of instrumental tests have been explored within the poultry meat industry for predicting texture and tenderness, including the craft knife energy test and needle puncture test (Davis and Meullenet, 2000) . However, these tests have not been successfully incorporated into Abbreviation Key: AK = Allo-Kramer; NP = needle puncture; PM = postmortem; RB = razor blade. the meat and poultry industries. Therefore, the objectives of this study were: 1) to determine if sex and body size have a direct influence on the rate of rigor mortis development, and 2) to compare alternative instrumental tests (razor blade shear and needle puncture) to the AlloKramer shear force compression system for evaluating breast fillet tenderness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy-five male and 75 female commercial broilers at 7 wk of age, for each of 2 trials, with a significant difference in weight within each sex (Table 1) , were obtained from a commercial grower and transported less than 30 min to research farm facilities. All birds (n = 300 in 2 trials) were selected from a single flock in each trial and were within 200 g of their classified weight to ensure a uniform group of birds at each weight. Birds were evenly divided and housed at ambient temperature on soft pine wood shavings in 4 floor pens (sex by BW size in separate pens) overnight under commercial lighting and fed a commercial ration according to NRC (1994) guidelines until processing. Broilers were processed at the university poultry processing pilot plant. Feed was withdrawn 10 h before slaughter; however, birds were allowed free access to water during the period. One hour before slaughter, birds were transported in coops on a flatbed truck to the pilot processing plant. Birds were then hung on a shackle line and commercially processed. Birds were electrically stunned (11 V, 11 mA, 10 s), manually cut (severed left carotid artery and jugular vein), bled out (1.5 min), scalded (55°C, 2 min), and picked inline using commercial defeathering equipment. Birds were eviscerated and placed in a prechill tank for 15 min (12°C) and a chill tank for 45 min (1°C). Carcasses were then stored on ice in a 4°C cooler until time of deboning.
Biochemical Analysis
Breast fillets were deboned at 0.25, 1.5, 3.0, 6.0, and 24.0 h postmortem (PM) to monitor the rate of rigor mortis development and to produce variation in tenderness. Fifteen birds per treatment (size/sex) were deboned at each time. At the time of harvesting, the caudal region of the 2 Minolta CR-300, Minolta Corp., Ramsey, NJ.
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Model TA-XT2i; Texture Technologies, Scarsdale, NY.
right fillet was excised and sampled for muscle pH and R-value analysis. The samples were immediately packaged in plastic bags, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −76°C until analysis. The left fillet was aged on ice until 24.0 h PM and then used for instrumental evaluation of tenderness.
Muscle pH, which is a measure of rigor mortis development, was determined using the iodoacetate method as described by Sams and Janky (1986) . R-value, which is an indirect measure of ATP depletion, was determined using the methods of Khan and Frey (1971) and Honikel and Fischer (1977) as modified for poultry by Thompson et al. (1987) . R-value is a ratio of inosine (a degradation product of ATP) to adenosine (a component of ATP), and was measured on an acid extract of a muscle homogenate at an absorbance of 250 and 260 nm.
Color Analysis
Color, L* value (lightness), was measured on all left fillets (medial side) at the time of deboning using a Minolta colorimeter.
2 Three readings per fillet were taken and an average reading was recorded.
Shear Analysis
Left fillets for instrumental analyses were baked on raised wire racks in aluminum-lined, covered pans in an air convection oven to an internal end-point temperature of 76°C. Fillets were then cooled to room temperature, individually wrapped in aluminum foil, and stored overnight at 4°C. On the following 2 d, fillets were evaluated for tenderness through use of needle puncture (NP; 2 mm diameter), razor blade shear (RB; 8.9 mm width), and Allo-Kramer (AK; 10 blade) shear cell.
Samples used for needle puncture shear force (in Newtons) and shear energy (N/mm) were conducted on intact whole breast fillets before RB and AK evaluations. Shear force and energy were determined using a Texture Analyzer 3 with a 5-kg load cell using a needle puncture probe with a height of 25 mm and a diameter of 2 mm set to a penetration depth of 20 mm. Crosshead speed was set at 5 mm/s and the test was triggered by a 10-g contact force. Peak shear force and shear energy was determined on breast samples in quadruplicate in a predetermined pattern for each fillet so as not to influence any of the locations designated for the other instrumental tests, similar to research procedures conducted by Davis (2000) . Data points were collected with an acquisition rate of 200 points/s. Needle puncture shear force was calculated as the peak force recorded, whereas the needle puncture shear energy was calculated as the area under the force deformation curve from the beginning to the end of the test. Needle puncture analysis was conducted in trial 1 only.
Razor blade shear energy (N/mm) and shear force (N) were determined (using the same parameters as the needle puncture test) in duplicate at predetermined locations on each fillet so as not to influence NP and AK results. Treatment mean refers to postmortem deboning time; n = 60.
Shear force and energy were determined using a Texture Analyzer with a 5-kg load cell using a razor blade with a height of 24 mm and a width of 8.9 mm set to a penetration depth of 20 mm. Crosshead speed was set at 10 mm/s and the test triggered by a 10-g contact force. Data points were collected with an acquisition rate of 200 points/s. Blades were replaced every 50 samples and recalibrated to eliminate dulling of blades. Samples for AK shear were cut from the same cooked broiler breast fillets as used for needle and razor blade shear analysis and conducted on the day following RB and NP analysis. Allo-Kramer shear value (kg of force per g of meat) was determined on surface samples (40 × 20 × 7 mm) in duplicate. Shear value was measured using an Instron universal testing machine 4 equipped with a 10-blade Allo-Kramer shear compression cell using a 500-kg load cell with a load range of 200 kg and a crosshead speed of 500 mm/min as described by Sams (1990) .
Statistical Analysis
A 2 × 2 × 5 factorial (size, sex, and PM deboning time) was conducted in a completely randomized design. Data were subjected to ANOVA using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1999) . Treatment (size/sex) and deboning time were analyzed as main effects for each of the experimental parameters (muscle pH, R-value, L*value, AK, RB, and NP shear). Least square means were determined and means were separated using the pdiff statement in SAS at a significance level of P < 0.05. Correlation coefficients were then determined between each of 4 Instron Corp., Canton, MA. the experimental parameters using the Proc Corr procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Muscle pH and R-value were measured to monitor PM metabolism in commercial broiler breast fillets. As rigor mortis develops within the muscle cell, ATP concentration declines and lactic acid accumulates because of glycolysis, thus decreasing the overall pH of the muscle (Calkins et al., 1982; Lawrie, 1991) . Muscle pH decreased significantly, whereas R-values increased (due to decrease in ATP) significantly over time from 0.25 to 24.0 h PM as expected, due to the effects of rigor mortis development (Table 2) . Cavitt and Sams (2003) reported similar trends for muscle pH and R-value in broiler breast fillets at the aforementioned time points. No significant differences among treatments (size/sex) were observed in muscle pH or R-value, suggesting that rigor development was not affected by bird size or sex in the weight range (2.24 to 2.88 kg) studied in this experiment (Table 2) . Cooper and Fletcher (1997) previously reported that chickens from heavy flocks had a slower decline in muscle pH during rigor compared with light flocks. The inconsistencies between the 2 studies may be related to the range of BW studied or the flock age. L* value is often measured to evaluate meat quality as it has been shown to be an indicator of water-holding capacity (Owens et al., 2000; Woelfel et al., 2002) . Variation, or lack thereof, in color of broiler breast fillets is an important concern for consumer appeal. Neither bird size nor sex affected muscle color as indicated by no significant differences among treatments at any deboning period (Table 2) . However, degree of lightness (L* values) Means within a row with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05); n = 15. increased in the fillets over time from 0.25 to 24.0 h PM as expected, due to the progression of rigor mortis development and associated changes in muscle structure in the conversion of muscle to meat (Table 2) . Allo-Kramer shear value was measured as an instrumental means for evaluating meat tenderness. No significant differences were reported for the influence of size or sex at any of the aforementioned time points. Cooper and Fletcher (1997) reported that heavy (3.0 kg) flocks had higher AK shear values compared with light (1.8 kg) flocks. The discrepancy between these studies may be due to range of weights or bird ages. In the current study, birds were selected from within one flock with the intention to select the extremes (heaviest and lightest) of a flock. As a result, the range of weights in the current study was narrower than the range reported in previous studies. Furthermore, the lack of difference in tenderness due to size or sex was somewhat expected due to the similar progression of rigor mortis development in each treatment observed in this study. Rigor development has been noted in previous research (Goll et al., 1964; Calkins and Seideman, 1988; Birkhold and Sams, 1993; Wheeler and Koohmaraie, 1994) to have a direct influence on tenderness because ATP is still present at prerigor sampling times and initiates muscle shortening upon deboning. This relationship was observed in this study as indicated by higher shear values early PM (<1.5 h PM) followed by a significant decrease in shear value at 3 through 24 h PM (Table 3) . Correlations between the biochemical parameters (R-value, pH) and AK shear value were high indicating that the AK shear method has a strong relationship to rigor development (Table 4 ). The AK shear value Correlations were based on 20 means for instrumental and biochemical data (2 sexes × 2 bird sizes × 5 postmortem deboning times). Each mean was based on 15 observations for its respective parameter (P < 0.05).
means from 3.0 to 24.0 h PM would be considered tender by consumers, as the shear value means were below the tenderness threshold of 8 kg/g as suggested by Simpson and Goodwin (1974) and later addressed by Lyon and Lyon (1990) .
Razor blade shear force and energy means exhibited similar trends to the AK test. Razor blade force and energy means from fillets deboned early (≤1.5 h PM) were significantly higher than from those deboned later (≥6.0 h PM) ( Table 3 ). The influence of size and sex had no significant effect on RB force or energy means at any of the sampling times (Table 3) . Based on the biochemical data and the AK data, these results were expected. Additionally, correlation coefficients of 0.72 and 0.63 were apparent when comparing razor blade total energy and force to that of AK shear values, respectively (Table 4) . Although the correlation coefficients between razor blade measurements and biochemical measurements were slightly lower than observed correlation between AK and biochemical measurements, the RB methods were still able to detect multiple differences among sampling times similar to the ability of the AK test.
In addition to AK and RB shear, NP force and energy values were determined on the same fillets. As expected, no differences due to size/sex were observed, but although the NP force and energy generally decreased over time, the analysis did not indicate significant differences between sequential time points. Needle puncture force was only able to detect a difference between early (1.5 h) and late (24 h) PM sampling times; NP energy did not detect any differences. This indicates that the needle puncture test is not able to detect slight variations in tenderness compared with the AK test, and thus it would not be a reliable method for texture analysis. This is contradictory to research conducted by Davis and Meullenet (2000) , who were able to use the needle probe to predict sensory attributes of initial hardness (RMSE = 0.73) and chewdown hardness (RMSE = 0.70) of broiler breast fillets deboned at various times PM. The discrepancy could be because the NP test has the potential for exhibiting more compression forces upon the sample rather than true shear forces. When comparing the NP test to that of the AK test, correlations were moderate to low for NP force and nonsignificant for NP energy. Therefore, the implementation of the NP test for predicting poultry meat tenderness seems to be uncertain and is not recommended.
Conclusions
Body size ranging from 2.24 to 2.88 kg and sex of broilers taken from a commercial house for this study did not significantly affect rigor development and overall meat quality of cooked breast fillets. Furthermore, when comparing the different instrumental methods for evaluating tenderness, it seems that the AK and RB shear tests performed similarly for differentiating breast meat toughness, whereas the NP test proved not to detect significant differences in tenderness. However, correlations between AK and RB methods were marginal. Although these instrumental tests were performed in the same approximate area on each fillet, it is possible that variation in fiber diameter and orientation within each fillet could have caused the marginal correlation. The proposed razor blade test (which most closely mimics the AK test) has the advantage of requiring no additional sample preparation other than cooking, compared with the Allo-Kramer test. Further studies, including more sampling times and comparisons to sensory attributes, are necessary to compare the performance of these tests for assessing poultry meat toughness.
